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VITALFORCE
lmpermanence

by Justin Stone

Most sufferlng comes from fallure to accept lmpermanence.
Relatlonships change, health changes, and we grow older. Yet

,we tend to c1ing, as though pleasant clrcunstances can extend
'indefinitely. l.lhen things are too YlN, we are happy to see them
change to YANG, but we never anticipate the posltive becoming
the negat ive. So we l ive our l lves in a ' rpleasure-pain" con-
tinuum, trying to preserve and resumect what ls pleasant and
seeking to avoid i ts inevi table oppos' i te,  the painful .

"The only thing pennanent is change," says the I  CHING. The
'leaves 

will fa1 1 ln autumni there wi1 
'l 

be new leaves on the tree
in springtine. But, is the tree itself permanent? Endurlng,
yes, but inf ini te,  no. l , lhat we do and think wi l l  inf luence the
future; flowing wlth the TA0 in its cease'less progresslon ls wise.
In the words of Professor Huang., 'rThe Sage wants spring to follow
t{i nter. tt

letters from Teachers and Friends

From New Mexlco:

The Vital Force is expanding in guantity

and quality. Congratu'lations for the
creat ion of this vl tal  l ink anong teachers.

Barbara Robefts
3417 Stardust Ct. NE
Albuquerque, NM 87110

Thanks for sending the Spring Vjta'l Force.
I  especial ly l iked Richard Brier 's "Journey
to Chi Lanka." I t  is beaut i ful  out here in
the desert .  I  love to play T'ai  Chi Chih at
sunset, standing on an earth meridian
between two 12,000 foot snow-capped peaks.

I may be at the second teacherrs conference.
Irm sendlng a few loens for the Vita1 Force.

lsee page 6.1

L0ve,
Lee Mul ler
P.0. Box 891
Rancho deTaos, NM 87557
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From the Editor

[t [ ,ast! The Thi ChiChih Uideotape!

l. le are most pleased to announce Justin Stone's Tral Chi Chih
lesson videotape, produced by Just ln.s longt ine fr iend Djck Bock,
which is now available from Satori.lesources. The tape sells for
a very reasonable $39.95. (See page 9 for ordering lnfonnation
and teacher dlscounts.)

l . |e feel ,  as does r lust ln,  that the vldeotape wi l l  f j l l  a ' large gap,.
and a great many students will want the tape to asslst their home
practice. The videotape combined with Justln's cassette talk on
the deeper aspects of T'ai  Chi 'Chih (nJust in Stone Speaks on T,al
Chi Chih,u $7.95fromSator i  Resources) and the T'ai  Chj Chih text-
book make a very complete package for horm study of T,al Chl.Chlh.
All your Trai Chl Chlh students-- past, present, and future--
shou'ld know that you can supply them wlth these lmportant materia'ls.

Your "Bad News" Can be Good News

The Vita'l Force receives many letters reguesting Jnformation
or suggestions about giving lecture./demonstrations, about flnanc.lng
varlous sessions, about market ing and packaging your classes, and
about how to get started.

The Vital Force is interested in knowing what has and has not
worked for you, This is your paper--a resource to assist one
another towards successfu'l teaching and presentation of T,al Chl
Chih, as well as a forum for the creative f'low that T'aJ Chl Chlh
practice generates. The nore we share, the greater tool the paper
becomes. Thanks to a'll those who have a'lready wrltten their exper-
iences. Please fon|rard to the Vita'l Force your menorable moments,
the lessons you have learned, about organizing c ' lasses, schedu' l lng,
and teaching.

Looking fortuard to seeing you a1'l
in August at the teacher conference,

Corinn Codye Scott

[ast Chance Registration

Extended TCC Conference Reg'lstratlon Deadline - rluly 7, 1986

Nearly 30 teachers have registered for the Second International
T'al  Chi Chlh Teachers'  Conference. You can st i ' l l  at tend! In fact,
as of this date registrations are sti' l ' l needed for us to meet our
financla'l comnltment to Vallombrosa. The dead'line has past, and we
have proceeded on falth, knowlng that some of you have put off making
your reservations. 0ur contract requires ear'ly reservations for both
comnuters and lodgers, so p'lease register today. The Conference wi'l ' l
not be held unless our minimum of 50 registrants ls met. S6veral
peop'le have gone out on a 

'lJmb 
on your behblf.

Cont. p. 3 - LAST CHANCE

lustin 0ffers l lew Chi lnsights

At the Teachersr Conference in August
I  would 

' l ike, 
for the f i rst  t lme, to go

lnto "transi t ion" and "transmutat ionr
(ttre Law of Imperrnanence) and the part

working with the Chi can play--thus

taking T'aJ Chl Chlh pract ' lce to a deeper
' level.  

I  would also l ike to show how
Chi can be accunulated while one is
almost motionless. t le are real ly working
*ith a vast continuum of Energy and

. lll sdom.
If we have 50-80 teachers at the con-

ference, it wil' l be the first opportunity
to take this next step. If fewer than
30 register, I will suggest the confer-
ence be cance'led, and I wlll probably

not be tempted to present this work agaln
in the future. In truth, Trai  Chi Chih
is nore than a way to make a few dollars--
i t  ts a great possibi l i ty and a respons-

' '  
r oi 'r rty.

-b

J urlh

Just ln Stone

(Editor 's note: You heard i t ,  fo]ks.
Just in is offer ing a valuable gi f t .

I t  behooves us a' l l  to attend.)

o

Letters from Teachers and Friends

From Guada'l aJara, lllexico:

l ' l ' l  be here at Rancho Rio Ca' l iente
unt i l  August 1, 1986, and plan to see
everyone at the 2nd International T'ai
Chi Chih Teachers' Conference.

I 've sold al l  my books and tapes and
hive been teaching T'ai  Chi Chih every
day for the past three weeks. I t 's a ]ot
of fun and I enjoy it very much and have
been invited to give a demonstration at
a school in Guada'laJara on May L8, r.rhich
I  w i l l  d o .

With Love and Trai  Chi Chih Joy,

Joe Uythe

c/o Rancho Rio Ca] iente

APDo -  1-1187

Guada' laJara,  Ja l isco,  Mexlco



LAST CHANCE - from p. 2

The opportunity to be together wi'l l not come again unti' l 1988, or
perhaps not at a'l ' l if enough participants donrt show up. The confer-
ence wil' l be a wonderful retreat and a rare chance to experience a.
very powerful unlf' led energy. Certain'ly the Conference is an essential
learnlng experience for all teachers. Renewa'l and enhancement of onel,s
T'al Chi Chih--what could be more lmportant as a teacher of TCC?! Ask
yourself :if you can 

'learn 
anything more in regards to your relation-

shlp wlth T'ai  Chi Chth. Then ask yourself  i f  you would l lke to learn
more about teaching T'al Chi Chih--then you ri1l know where to be on
August 15, 16, and 17.

Ca1'f Sandy McAllster at (415) 582-2238 and/or send your check
(payab'le to TCC Conference'86) to Sandy at 24835 Second St., Hayward,
CA 94541. ($125.00 for private room-2 nights/6 neals; $110.00 for
shared room - 2 nights/6 mealsi or $62.00 for comruters - includes
4 mea ls .  )

See you on August 15!

'  
Contrnuing TCC 0roup Practice

by Steve Rldley

A va1uab'le activity that you can provide for your students is
an ongoing TCC pract ice class. Those who have f lnished the
beginning TCC course often 'inqulre about fo1'lowing through by
attending a cont inuing c1ass, where they can obtain support  and
guidancd whi ' le enJoying fel lowship with other TCC pract i t ioners.

In the contlnuing TCC practice c'lass that I conduct, the maJorlty
of our time ls devoted to performing the movenents, either ln
silence or accompanied by muslc. tle a'lso spend tlme going over
the finer polnts of certaln novements, 

'learn 
to use connectlng

technlques, explore phi losophica] issues when they arJse, and

often conclude a session by practicing the "Great Circle
Medi tati on. "

Our contjnuing pract'ice group neets once each week for an hour,
for six consecutive v'leeks, with two open weeks between classes.
I  require a tu ' l t jon of $25, and al low students the opt lon of
attend' ing single classes on a drop-in basis,  for $5 per sesslon,
Many students request private instruction in conjunction with
the continuing c'lass from tlme to time, to receive helpfu'l
recormendations for refining and polishing thelr movements.
Be sure to 1et your students know that you are avai'lab'le for
one-on-one guidance.

Al l  students wi ' l l  benef i t  by sharing in the col lect ive genera-
t lon of Chi.  I  hope that you wi l l  consider offer ing a cont inuing
TCC pract ice sesslon to help faci l i tate othersr progress. Just in
advises that: "Good teachers repeat, repeat, and repeat!"

From Ca]iforni a:

I started my first class April 26. It ' ls

smal'1, but everyone's enthusiasm made up for
quantity. 0n my.way home from the teacher
training in: .Santa Clara, I  suddenly fel t
like a nebl mom left alone for the first
tine with a new baby! }lhew. l.|hat a
responsibi l i ty to pass along this art  with
as much ski l l  and enthuslasm as I  was br ing-
ing home. lt was hard to hand on to the
f'low, but it came back when I started to
teach. It really is better when more than
one does lt. ttly husband, Doug,.says it has
helped his golf  and softbal l --he's going
to try it in a tennis tournament this
weekend. As he got up to bat 

'last 
Friday

night I  could see him doing the rocking
notion as he stood in the box! He will
be better than any ad I can come up with.

Always,

Jane Kl ingensmith
5396 Ho] 

'l 
i ster Ave. No. 2

Santa Barbara, CA'93111
P.S. If anyone needs a ride north in
August please let me know, as I am driving
a'lone.

o
Keep up the good work.. I 

'look 
fonrard to

receivlng the Vital Force. It keeps ne in
touch. I feel tlre energy f'lou as I do my
TCC each morning. lt keeps me going and I

thank you many t'imes for your sharing and

cari ng.
Love,

Gene Dunkin
Ho]l  t i tcr ,  :GA
(Student of Corjnn Scott)

I Just finished my May class and begin
another here in Cannel on June 10th.
Looking foruard to August in Menlo Park!

Sincerely,

Jean Graham

. P.0. Box 3845
Cannel, CA 93921

o

SUMMER

escaping the heat in the cool
breezes through the bamboo
grove

trt
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August Teacher Conference Program lnquiry

At our conference ln August, an opportunlty ls planned to share/
learn exper ' lences and expert lse ln the fo ' l lowing areas:

o teaching TCC to chl'ldren
e worklng l r l th seniors
r 'working with the dlsabled and/or ser iously l l1
o worklng with the termlnal ly i l ' l
o using audio/visual alds and handouts in c ' lass
o approachlng corporations and worklng .ln buslness settlngs
o settlng up and teaching

weekend intensive courses

If you have experience in any of the above (or others) and wish to
share wlth themany who would llke to learn more, please come to
vallombrosa prepared to glve a short (10-15 mlnute) talk on the toplc
of your choiee. 

'Handouts 
would be especially appreclated--and could

add to or take the place of a ta ' lk.  He're f lex{ble!

Also, Steve Ridley (and possjbly Cathleen Rickard) have agreed to
glve thejr  special  k jnd of answers to. the t '10 Most 0ften-Asked or
Dif f tcu' l t  Quest ions about TCC,'--so br ing your quest ions.

Please drop Sandy McAl ister a note or ' leave a message on her
answering machine i f  you plan to part lc. ipate ln the mJni- ta1ks
out'l i ned above.

Sandy McAlister
24835 Second Street
Hayward. CA 94541
(415) 582-2238

o

Harmony- 0utside 0urselves as Within

In "The Essence of T'ai  Ch. l  Chihtr  Just in has said, , ,T,aj  Chj
Chlh becomes a !'lay of Life that effects changes in our everyday
existence as we circulate and balance the vltal force throughout
the tota'l system. Spirltual, mental, physical, and psychological
changes subt ly begin to take place.n Just ln cont lnues: nAs

these changes occur $re get in touch with ourse'lves and the world
we see begins to change." One of the changes a regular practi-
t ioner of Trai  Chi Chih may not ice ls a beglnnlng of a kind of
harmony in one's outer ' l i fe,  the face we show the wor. ld,  so to
speak, as a ref lect ion of what is going on inside.

t{hat also quickly becomes apparent 'ls that the outer self does
not always mirror that inner ideal which has been established
through nruch practice. Perhaps some of the wisdom behin{ Trai
chi  chih comes ln being able to see thls discrepancy and to work
with i t ,  wl thout Judgment.  For me, this has been an ongoing 

. lesson.

l' lhen my outer life seems to be Jn a state of great tunnoi'l and
confusion, I  know that my inner belng is calm and unchanging,
stable and grounded. Uhy, then, is .it so difficult sometimes
to simply al low the' inner peace and Joy to take over and pour out
to the world? llhy do I seem to have this strugg'le to truly bring
into hannony the outer with the lnner?

C o n t . p . 5 - H A R M 0 N Y

letters from Teachers and tr iends

Fron l,lashington:

I taught severa'l weekend intensives at the
Unity church. One group was a challenge due
to the diVersity of ages and backgrounds.
Another group was "slower" than has been ny
general experience with weekend intensives--
that is, they didnrt inrnedjately flou from
movement to novement and had a hard tine
with the taffies. Out of 10 students" at
least one-third were left-right disordered.
I  myself  have a lef t-r ight brain disorder,
and I found myself breaklng the movements
down and teaching them ln a st ight ly
different way. This cane lntuitively to
ne sJnce I had had to do sonething similar
to overcome ny oun learning problens when
I first studled TCC. The students success-
fu1ly learned the movements.

The Unity groups also enjoyed 
' long 

si t t ing
meditations. In fact, I had to learn how
to bring them down and send them home with-
out seeming abrupt.

A last bit of good news is that one of my
students has offered to help organize my
sad (until noul) marketing efforts. I can
hardly belJeve i t .  See you in August.

Affectionately,

Li11' lan Susumi
clo 1207 N. 145th
Seattle, ldA 98133

o
l {ot ice of DenYer Training

DENVER TCC TEACHERS' TRAIryING CoURSE

Ju' ly 14 -  19

with Steve RJdley

1921 Jasmine St.
Denver, C0 80220
(303) 322-7717

Tota'l
Tui t ion: $275. /  $150. due by June 30

(no refund)

Monday through Friday:

5 :30  -  10 :00  p .m.

Saturday:

10 :00  a .m.  -  4 :00  p .m.

(Ed i to r ' s  no te :  Denver  TCC teacher
Pat Hi l l  says she can put up a couple
of people during the Denver teacher
training, i f  

' lodgings 
are needed.

Ca l l  (303)  231-9951. )



HARM0NY - from p. 4

Through the insights provided me by regular T'ai  Chi,Chih pract ice,
I have found for myself that lt is, indeed, a natural outgrowth of
the human character to not always be "together,r'to not always be
able to show my nost lJkeable face to the world, to not always
be ab'le to contro'l my anger ln a positive way, to not always be
capab'le of treat'lng others the way I would'llke to be treated.
These are facts of belng human, facts that show v{e are physical
as well as mental as wel1 as spiritua'l as wel'l as psychological
bei ngs.

How we handle those not-so-good times when the outer person
seems to be at tremendous odds with the lnner one is probably a
measure of how much we are 

'learning. 
A lesson for me seems to be to

not Judge nyself so harshly for those very human setbacks but to
try and realize that every day is a new day, and that ltrs
possible to start over every day. That doesnrt mean I am alloued
-to make excuses for negative behaviors and feellngs; it Just
neans I  accept my fai l ings in a bi t  k inder way, with a l i t t le
more humor and 

'love--and 
then go on! l.r|e all are, no doubt, our

own worst judges, and we certainly need to view hovr we relate to
the world, but we also need to forgive ourselves. lle need to be
aware that that inner spirit of calm and centeredness wi'11 hannonize
with the parts of ourse'lves we show the wor'ld--if we but let it.

Jean Katus
P.0. Box 438
Fort Yates, ND 58538
(701) 854-743s

Softness and continuity
can only be known

by givlng way
by 

'letting go

The f ]or,r  of  T'al  Chi Chih
cannot be forced

comes of its own accord
si lent ly watches i tse' l f

Gentle magic of the movements
frees the se' l f  conscious being

to simply be
to Just be

Jean Katus

letters from Teachers and Friends

Fron North Dakota:

I continue to personally be grateful for
TCC. l t 's lnterest ing. I  

' learned 
TCC eight

years ago from Jean Katus. It was powerful.

Somehow lt was almost T00 powerfu'l for me at
that time, as I wou'ld touch lt, then let it
go . . . touch l t . . . then  le t  i t  go  aga in .
After Jean so klndly supported my getting

certified and helped to arrange a tine when
I could go, I lncorporated TCC again into
my l i fe.  This t ime I  did not let  i t  go.

Yesterday I was havlng an evaluation wjth
one of my nurslng students. She discussed
her response to TCC (I offer c'lasses at the
School at a discount). She had attended
one class then done TCC with me here on
the c ' l in ical  s i te (1ost a headache one day
doing i t . . .so she has experienced the
power). lle were discusslng exercise forms
and taking care of self. She reported
that when I had inquired as to feeling
the energy jn the fingertlps that she had
a'lmost been flabbergasted because she did
not expect such INSTANT results with this
form. You donrt have to beat yourself to
experlence results! It 's a'lmost T00 easy
for us here in the llest to truly believe
something this easy'could be benef ic ia ' l !
Then it all came together for me in my
head.. . I  too have avoided keeping:things
slmple, ' let t ing the gent le power f ' low
through my life. I had actual'ly bought
the program that our culture pushes:

i f  i t  doesn't  hurt  i t  must not be
helpful .  Paradoxical  !

That was such an uA-hatr experience for
me. It also helped me to recognlze why
some people are ready for TCC and

others are not. I see TCC as a process.

It Js a program of attraction more than
pronotlon. Many students say this too.
One man who cane to my flrst class (a

massage therapist  here in Fargo) said he'd
seen TCC done by Jean in Bismarck many
years ago and thought jt was kind of
strange--certa'inly not something he was
'interested in. Now he was ready and truly
enJoyed the movements. It is a process!

Chrl steen McLai n-Curran
1012 16th St.  t l
Fargo" ND 58102



Future Accreditation

Steve Rid'ley has been trained by me, for quite a few years,
to glve TCC teachers'  t rainlng classes. He has already g. iven two,
and I wl'l ' l accredit anyone who successfully passes a course by
Steve, who wi l l  one day be the spir i tual  head of T,al  Chl Chih,
I  be l leve .

It ls we]l known that those who send lndivldual students to
the courses receive a fee. tChoever promotes and puts together
a teachers' course wi]l share ln the total proceeds thereof,
and we are anxious to see classes spread around the country.
So please cooperate with Steve in the fine way you have
assisted Corlnn. One day, as T'al  Chl Chih spreads, t  bel leve
quite a few capable ones I can think of may be giving teachers'
courses slmu]taneousfly--there wi'l l eventually be that need-.

t
r  P '

)v9l^
Justln Stone

Dear TCC Teacher,

Justjn has asked me to conduct future TCC Teachers, Tralning
Courses. I would prefer that Justin head these courses, but I
am very honored and happy to comply with hls request.

Justin has been training me to eventual'ly stand in for hlm at the
varlous TCC functlons. Part of my preparation has been to assist
him during severa'l teachersr courses and to conduct a few myself.
I am confldent to serve in thls way and look foruard to working
with TCC teacher candidates.

I want you to know that you can arrange for a TCC Teachers,
Training Course to be he'ld in your area. Thls ls an opportun.ity
that is availab'le to every accredited TCC instructor. It is
also an opportunity for substantia'l financia'l gain.

Here are the.ba6ic rbquirements forarrang{ng i tedchers' course:
1. A minimun of 9 students.
2. Each student must be we1l prepared and sincere about

hls or her part ic ipat jon.

3. An appropriate faci'l ity must be provided.
4. The organlzlng instructor must be available to asslst

during all phases of the course.

If you would like to arrange such a course, contact me, and we
can discuss possibi l i t ies and detal ls.  I t  is also possible to
Join forces with one or more TCC teachers in your region in order
to share organizational responsibi'l lt ies and to pool teacher
candi dates.

Eventual ly,  TCC Teachers'  Training Courses wl ' l ' l  take place
regularly at various sites throughout the United States. I want
to extend ny support to you in your teaching efforts and hope that
we can work together more closely in the future.

Steve Ridley
1921 Jasnine Street
Denver, C0 80220
(303) 322-7717

Much J0Y,

Just in Stone

Poetry

P0EMS of T'ai Chi Chih by Lee l' lul' ler

P.0. Box 901
Rancho de Taos, NM 87557

1. Si lence movenent si lence
breath - river turnlng
the mountain trembles

2. A door f lut ters in the wind
I open the door
wa]k inside
look around
walk faster
break into a run
running running
laughing laughing
'letting go
go go
gone.

3 .  a t e n s i o n / a t t e n t i o n

4. Into the mouth of a dark strange cave
shootg an arrow.
I am that unexplored cave.
I an the arrow that pierces the darkness.
I am the bow, the vehlcle, the conveyor.
The arch has no nane,
nor a body that can be described.

5 .  So i t  i s  wt th  a  f i re
that the individual pieces of wood
need f i rst  be placed at a certain distance.
After being igni ted
then lr i11 br inging them together
enhance the col lect ive f lame.

o

Audio Tipe a llelp to Teachers

I  wou' ld  l ike to see a l l  past  and present

students of  T 'a i  Chi  Chih obta in the audio
tape I  recent ly  made,  i f  posslb le.  I

be l i eve  i t  w i1 l  he lp  ma in ta in  t he ' l r

enthusiasm and g ive them some lns ' ight

ln to deeper meanlngs of  T 'a i  Chi  Chjh.

Also,  I  hope the tape can be a b lg help

to the teachers in  accunulat jng students.

It can be used t. l i  th groups, fam'i] i  es,

and  i nd l v i dua l s  i n  a rous ing  the j r  i n te res t -

in  s tudying Tra i  Chi  Chih;  in  that  respect

I t  may take the p lace of  presentat ions.
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At tenb ion  teachers :  P lease  d i s t r i bu te  cop ies  o f  t h i s  announcemen t
fo  you r  s tuden ts l

T IA I  CH I  CHIH

SEPTEMBER TEACHER ACCREDITATION COURSE

The  nex t  T ia i  Ch i  Ch ih  teacher  t ra in ing  cou rse  w iL l  be  he ld
Septeurber  9 !4 ,  1986,  i : l r -  Sq:a i rVal ley-Lake Tahoe,  Cat i forn ia.
The  t ra in ing  w i l l  be  conduc ted  by  S teve  R id ley  o f  Denver '  Co lo rado ,
T 'a i  Ch i  Ch ih  mas te r .  The  cou rse  w iL l  beg in  Tuesday r  Sep tember  9
and  concLude  on  Sunday r  Sep tember  L4 ,  n i t h  a  schedu le  as  fo l l ons :

Tues . -F r i . 6 : 00  10 :00  p .m .
Sa t . -Sun .9 :30  a .m .  4 :30  p .m .

The  cou rse  u iL l -  be  open  to  L5  feacher  cand ida tes .  A l t  pa r t i c i -
pants must  know a l l  2A TCC movements,  in  order .  I t  is  a  good idea
to obta in specta l  coaching f rom your  teacher  in  preparat ion for  the
course ,  i nc lud ing  some rass i s tan t  t each ing '  expe r ience ,  i f  poss ib l -e .
The teacher  t ra in ing is  not  the pLace to l -earn the movements.  Teacher
' coaches 'w i I l  r ece i ve  $50 .00  f o r  each  o f  t , he i r  sbuden ts  who  t hey
p repare  to  a t tend  the  t ra in ing .

Cos t  o f  t he  acc red i t a t i on  cou rse  i s  $295 .00 .  A  depos i t  o f
$150 .00  i s  r equ i red  by  Ju l y  20 ,1986 .  The  ba lance  may  be  pa id
a t  t he  f i r s t  meeb ing  o f  t he  teacher  t ra in ing  on  Sep tember  9 .  Reg is t ra -
f i ons  w i l t  be  he ld  on  a  f i r s t  come,  f i r s t  se rved  bas i s .  A  con f i rma t ion
l r i 1 l  be  sen t  upon  rece ip t  o f  you r  depos i t  ($75 .00  o f  wh ich  i s  non -
re fundab le ) ,  a long  w i th  d i rec t i ons  and  i n fo rma t ion  on  l odg ings  and
t ranspor ta t i on ,  and  so  on .

F i1 l  i n  t he  reg i s t ra t i on  fo rm be lo r *  and  re tu rn  i t ,  a long  w i th
you r  check  o r  money  o rde r  o f  $150 .00 ,  t o  Chr i s teen  Sproehn le ,  P .O .
Box  2477 ,  O l ymp ic 'Va l l ey r  Ca l i f o rn i a  95730 .

Fo r  mo re  i n fo rma t i on ,  Ca l t  Ch r i s t een  Sp roehnLe  (916 )  583 -4196 .

REGISTRATION FORM

Please  en ro l l  me  in  the  Sep tember  1986  TCC Teacher  Acc red i ta -
t i on  Course .  EncLosed  i s  my  depos i t ,  i n  t he  amoun t  o f  $150 .00 .

Name Name of  teacher :

Address

Make check payable to :

Chr i s teen  Sproehn le
P .O .  Box  2477
Olymp ic  Va l l ey ,  CA 95730

Phone

Phone  (916 )  583 -4196

Work

z|p,
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